**From the North (heading South) on I-75**

Take 75 south to the 16 St, 14 St, 10 St exit  
Go through light at 14th and stay to right lane  
At 10th take a right and then left at light onto Fowler St.  
To Drop off materials -- proceed through light at Ferst Dr  
Make a right at the stop sign and proceed up hill  
this will dead end at the circle drive at Clough.  
Please limit time to allow others to enter.  
To park-- Make a right on Ferst Dr. (light)  
Follow around, after second light  
Parking enterances will be on the left

**From the North (heading South) on I-85**

Take 85 south to the 17 St, 14 St, 10 St exit  
Stay left and proceed to 14th St.  
Go through light at 14th and stay to right lane  
At 10th take a right and then left at light onto Fowler St.  
To Drop off materials -- proceed through light at Ferst Dr  
Make a right at the stop sign and proceed up hill  
this will dead end at the circle drive at Clough.  
Please limit time to allow others to enter.  
To park-- Make a right on Ferst Dr. (light)  
Follow around, after second light  
Parking enterances will be on the left

**From the South (heading North) on I-75/85**

Take the 10th St exit.  
At 10th take a left and then left at 2nd light onto Fowler St.  
To Drop off materials -- proceed through light at Ferst Dr  
Make a right at the stop sign and proceed up hill  
this will dead end at the circle drive at Clough.  
Please limit time to allow others to enter.  
To park-- Make a right on Ferst Dr. (light)  
Follow around, after second light  
Parking enterances will be on the left